Sky International Tournament Rules

DATE: 12 to 14 July 2019
SITE: Round Rock Sports Center, 2400 Chisholm Trail, Round Rock, 78681
DIVISIONS: Boys 3th & 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, Jv, Varsity – Girls 4th & 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, Varsity
TOURNAMENT FORMAT: Each team is guaranteed four (4) games. Tournament playing time will
have 4 periods of 7 minutes for 3th & 4th boys, 5th, 6th boys and the girls 4th & 5th, 6th divisions with 3
minutes for overtime, for 7th boys, 7th girls, 8th boys, 8th girls and Jv, Varsity boys and Varsity girls
divisions will have 8 minutes with 4 minutes for overtime. For all divisions will be a running clock until
the last 2 minutes of each period. Warm ups and half time will have 3 minutes.
TOURNAMENT RULES: All games will be played under NFHS rules, unless otherwise noted.
CHECK - IN: Teams are required to report to game site thirty minutes prior to their first scheduled
tournament game. Rosters will be turned in at that time. Please do not arrive more than 30 min. early
for the first game of the day, as gyms will not be open.
GAME TIME: Game time is forfeit time. Exceptions will only be made at the discretion of the tournament director.
AWARDS: Individual awards will be given to the first 3 place teams in all divisions, and MVP award
will be given to the Champion team player.
PROTEST: Challenging coach puts up a $100 cash protest fee prior to the beginning of the
game. Coach must designate and challenge a particular player’s eligibility, not the entire team
in general. If supporting documents on a player are not available, then the player is removed
for the remainder of the tournament or until supporting documents are available. The ruling on a
protest will be made by the Tournament Director and is final and binding on all participants in the event.

20 POINT RULE: If a team falls behind by 20 points any time during the game the clock will become
a running clock, excluding time-outs, for the remainder of the game until the margin gets back to 12
points and then the clock becomes a stop clock.
NO PRESS RULE: Teams are not allowed to full-court press when the margin is 20 or more
points. The first violation will be a warning. The second violation will be a technical foul
assessed to the head coach.

BALL SPECS: SIZE 28.5 girls division, 4TH/5TH and 6th grade boys. Size 29.5 7th grade boys and
up divisions.

FREE THROWS: Teams will NOT shoot 1 & 1 free throws on the 7th, 8th and 9th fouls. Teams will
shoot the double bonus beginning with the 10 th foul and in all act of shooting fouls. This rule is
adopted to help keep games on schedule while using the stop clock format.
TIME OUTS: 2 FULL TIME OUT AND 2 (30) second time outs. Time outs can be carried over.
TIE BREAKERS: Head to head competition. If there is a 3 way tie, a point differential system of +/15 pts. Will go in effect.
DAILY PASS: Daily pass for adults is $12.00 and $8.00 under 10. WEEKEND PASS $30.00 and
Under 10 $15.00. Children 4 and under are free. Up to two (2) coaches will be given a wristband
when checking in to the tournament. Coaches’ wristbands must be worn on wrist to sit on the bench
and allow entry into all game sites. Officials are asked to help enforce this rule. Tournament/Day
Pass only valid if worn on wrist; no exceptions. NO REFUNDS.
CONDUCT OF COACHES, PLAYERS, and SPECTATORS: The Head Coach listed on the team
roster will be held responsible for his/her teams’ actions. Any coach, player or spectator whose
behavior or conduct is disruptive to the tournament will be ejected from the premises. If the
individual(s) refuse(s) to leave the facility after being ejected; the referee and/or Tournament Site
Director is empowered to declare a forfeit against the team in question. Anyone ejected from the
tournament will only be allowed to return with the permission of the Tournament Director.
CONCESSIONS: Concessions will be provided at all gyms. No outside beverages or food will
be allowed. No coolers allowed.
TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS:
MR. Carlos Tosado /254-669-1354 or ctosado@skyhookbasketballacademy.com,
MR. Carlos Vázquez 787-709-1132 or prlittlelads@gmail.com

Site Address: Round Rock Sports Center 2400 Chisholm Trail Round Rock, TX

78681
The Tournament Director may modify the Tournament Rules when the Tournament Director deems it
in the best interest of the tournament to do so and all teams will be bound by any such change.

